
Happy Hour
4-5:30 (Mon-Fri), 3-5pm (Sat, Sun)

Chicken Liver Mousse  9
rosemary focaccia, pickled vegetable

Market Oysters  (gf/df/*)                     3.5
Ask your server for daily selection
horseradish, mignonette, lemon

Sardines Conserva  10
tinned sardines, piada bread, seasonal 
compound butter, sambal

Daisy (v) 10
tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil 

Bubbles on Tap 8
sparkling prosecco

Messed Up Negroni 8
gin, campari, vermouth, prosecco

Dealer’s Choice Cocktail 8
tasty, crushable, rotating

Cider 6
stem real dry cider

Beer 4
montucky cold snack

*the following items may be served raw or under-
cooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may 
increase your risk of food borne illness*
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